Introduction
============

The World Health Organization defines adolescents as persons aged 10--19 years.[@b1-ahmt-5-079] Nigeria is estimated to have a population of 174 million people, and about 22% of these are adolescents, accounting for an adolescent population of 38 million.[@b2-ahmt-5-079],[@b3-ahmt-5-079] This number is greater than the entire population of Canada, and more than the sum of the estimated population of three of Nigeria's northernmost boundary countries, ie, Benin, Niger, and Chad.[@b2-ahmt-5-079] This is a large population whose health needs must be determined, given that the effects of poor health during the teenage years can last for a lifetime. Adolescence is an important transition phase in life, representing a link between the complete dependency of childhood and the total independence of adulthood. The period of adolescence is marked by myriad changes occasioned by the interplay of hormones during puberty. Appearance is altered on account of secondary sexual characteristics, and some of these alterations may be due to skin diseases such as acne vulgaris, which is almost universal in adolescence and has been associated with depression and suicide.[@b4-ahmt-5-079] Golics et al[@b5-ahmt-5-079] found that skin diseases had a significant negative impact on health-related quality of life in adolescents. Skin disorders are among the most common presenting health problems and pose a significant public health burden both in developing and developed countries.[@b6-ahmt-5-079] Children and adolescents are more prone to developing skin diseases than adults because they are more often exposed to climatic and social conditions that make them more likely to develop skin infections and to suffer minor skin injuries. Skin diseases are also among the most frequent diseases of school children over a third of whom are affected at any given time.[@b7-ahmt-5-079],[@b8-ahmt-5-079] The school environment makes students vulnerable to cross-transmission of communicable skin diseases, because they engage in activities that involve interpersonal contact, especially at game or play.[@b9-ahmt-5-079]

In many studies assessing the pattern of skin diseases, children and adolescents are regarded as a homogeneous group, but there are some significant differences in the pattern of skin diseases in these two groups. Adolescents are susceptible to a variety of dermatoses, many of which are as a result of the physiologic changes encountered during puberty. Only one study of the epidemiology of skin diseases exclusively in Nigerian adolescents was found, and this was done in the south-western part of the country.[@b10-ahmt-5-079] The burden of skin disease in absolute terms is said to be the product of its morbidity multiplied by its prevalence.[@b11-ahmt-5-079] This burden is virtually unknown in adolescents, due to the paucity of dermatoepidemiologic surveys exclusively in this age group. Researchers often limit their surveys to children and younger adolescents to increase participation and enable unrestricted examination.[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b13-ahmt-5-079] Epidemiologic data are essential to determine the size and importance of a health problem and define priorities with a view to offering solutions. This study thus seeks to determine the prevalence and pattern of skin diseases among in-school adolescents in Calabar, the capital city of Cross River State in the South-Eastern region of Nigeria.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study of the pattern of skin diseases in senior secondary school students aged 13--19 years and attending non-boarding, mixed, day, public, or private schools in Calabar. Permission was obtained from the ethics committee of the University of Calabar Teaching Hospital and from the Commissioner for Education at the Cross River State Ministry of Health.

There are 77 registered public and private secondary schools in the region, 35 of which met the criteria for participation. We included non-boarding, coeducational, and day secondary schools. Thus, boarding, exclusively boys or girls schools, and night schools were excluded.

A multistage stratified random sampling technique with proportional allocation was used to select participants for the study as follows: schools were first subclassified by type into two groups depending on the amount of tuition fees paid. Public schools were designated as low profile (₦2,400≈\$16 USD per annum), and private schools as high profile (≥₦35,000≈\$700 per annum). Using a simple random sampling method (balloting), eight schools were selected, comprising four each from the 19 public and 16 private schools. The exact number of students in senior secondary classes (SS 1--3) from each school was obtained and used to determine the number of students to be recruited from each school. The number of students to be recruited was proportionally allocated among the schools. All of the senior secondary classes and their class divisions, also known as arms, were involved. A serial list of senior secondary students as it appears on the class register was obtained and a simple random sampling technique using a table of random numbers was then used to select the desired number of students. This ensured that any child in the senior secondary class could have been recruited. A semistructured self-administered questionnaire was developed, and after pretesting among a group of senior secondary school students in a school not included in the study, was then distributed to the selected students in the sample population. The students were asked to supply information on sociodemographic characteristics, parental occupation, education, and income, personal hygiene, and household characteristics. Knowledge of the presence and type of skin disease and their reaction to this was also obtained.

The students were required to study the questionnaires, and any queries regarding the contents therein were answered by the investigators. They were then allowed to take the questionnaires home because they would need the help of their parents/guardians in supplying answers to some of the questions. Thereafter, the selected students underwent a whole body examination, irrespective of the presence or absence of self-reported skin lesions. All observed skin findings were recorded, irrespective of their severity; diagnoses were mostly clinical, but often supported by laboratory investigations when indicated. Classification was based on the modified Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Disease (ICD-10)[@b14-ahmt-5-079] and Rook's Textbook of Dermatology.[@b15-ahmt-5-079] Data collected through questionnaires were collated and captured into a spreadsheet, where they were modeled to meet the different criteria needed for statistical analysis.

The data were then entered into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for analysis and testing. Various statistical techniques such as mean, cross-tabulation and the chi-squared test were used to obtain descriptive statistics, depending on the objectives to be met.

The cross-tabulation procedures provided two way and multi-way tables, and also provided a variety of tests and measures of association for the tables. Tests to compare means included one-way analysis of variance. The level of statistical significance was fixed at *P*≤0.05.

Results
=======

A total of 1,541 students spread across the eight selected schools were recruited for the survey, of which 1,447 students eventually participated, giving a response rate of 93.9%. Reasons for the 6.1% attrition rate included lack of parental consent, failure to return completed questionnaires, absenteeism on the day of examination, and refusal to allow whole body examination. There were 996 students from public schools (mean age 15.6±1.5 years) and 451 students from private schools (mean age 14.8±1.3 years). Males accounted for 42.8%, while females made up the rest (57.2%), resulting in a male to female ratio of 1:1.3. For the purpose of this study, students were grouped into two distinct age groups, ie, 13--16 years (younger adolescents) and 17--19 years (older adolescents). The ratio of older adolescents to younger adolescents in the study was 1:3.7 (the ratio in public schools was 1:2.8 while that in private schools was 1:9.4). Details of sociodemographic characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-5-079){ref-type="table"}. The overall point prevalence of skin diseases was 64.2%, with a greater prevalence in males (72.1%) than in females (58.3%, *P*\<0.05).

A total of 42 specific dermatologic disorders were seen and these were divided into seven categories, which in descending order of frequency included: disorders of skin appendages, infections/infestations, disorders of pigmentation, eczema/dermatitis, hypertrophic/atrophic skin disorders, disorders of keratinization, and miscellaneous disorders. Acne vulgaris was solely responsible for the predominance of disorders of skin appendages (40.8%); it was also the most common condition in the study (35.1%). Miliaria which was in the same category and among the common conditions in the study, accounted for 4.2% of the total number of skin diseases seen. Infection/infestation was the second most predominant category in the study, and this was on account of pityriasis versicolor (29.7%) which was the second most common condition in the study, and about seven times more common than its closest rival in the group, ie, dermatophytosis (4.3%). Papular urticaria had a point prevalence of 3.3%, while viral warts accounted for less than 1%. There were three types of nevoid conditions identified, with melanocytic nevus predominating, followed by achromic nevus (nevus depigmentosus). Post inflammatory hyperpigmentation came second on the list of pigmentary disorders, accounting for 19.8% of this group and 1.8% of all skin diseases. There was only one case of vitiligo. More than half the cases of dermatitis were due to contact dermatitis, which had a prevalence of approximately 3%. Only 12 students had seborrheic dermatitis and fewer still had signs meeting the criteria for a diagnosis of atopic dermatitis. Two conditions, keloids and striae, constituted the hypertrophic/atrophic skin disorders. Hypertrophic skin disorders (keloid/hypertrophic scars) were twice as common as disorders of skin atrophy (striae). [Table 2](#t2-ahmt-5-079){ref-type="table"} shows the detailed categorization of all dermatoses, including their point prevalence.

There were evident gender differences in the point prevalence of the sum of all skin conditions and in certain specific skin diseases. Dermatophytosis, pityriasis versicolor, and melanocytic nevi were significantly more common in males (*P*=0.001). Miliaria was seen more in females but this was not statistically significant (*P*=0.58). [Table 3](#t3-ahmt-5-079){ref-type="table"} shows the details of some of the observed sex differences.

The point prevalence of skin diseases was higher in students in private (high income) schools (70.7%) than in public (low income) schools (61.3%). Comparison of infective skin diseases in these two groups of schools showed a significantly higher preponderance of dermatophytosis in public schools (*P*\<0.05), while students in private schools had more pityriasis versicolor (*P*=0.001) and papular urticaria (*P*\<0.05). The relevant details are shown in [Table 4](#t4-ahmt-5-079){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

This study was conducted in November 2008. The average temperature for the month was 31.6°C (88.9°F) and the average relative humidity was 87%.[@b16-ahmt-5-079] The heat index, which is a measure of the human-perceived equivalent temperature, was thus calculated to be 46°C (115°F).

The point prevalence of 64.1% is comparable with that obtained from similar studies in Nigeria,[@b10-ahmt-5-079] Egypt,[@b17-ahmt-5-079] and Saudi Arabia,[@b18-ahmt-5-079] but higher than that reported by Fung and Lo[@b19-ahmt-5-079] and Dogra and Kumar[@b13-ahmt-5-079] in Hong Kong and India, respectively. Prevalence rates in studies with an admixture of children and adolescents vary between 22.8% and 80.4% in different geographic and demographic populations.[@b10-ahmt-5-079],[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b13-ahmt-5-079],[@b18-ahmt-5-079]--[@b23-ahmt-5-079] The data for adolescents could only be obtained from two of these studies.[@b10-ahmt-5-079],[@b21-ahmt-5-079] Ogunbiyi et al[@b10-ahmt-5-079] reported a point prevalence of 70.8% in adolescents in south-west Nigeria, which is within the range seen in our results. In the second study, data on adolescents were extracted from a national population survey of skin conditions in Washington, DC, USA,[@b21-ahmt-5-079] and only stated the prevalence of significant skin diseases (38.8%), implying that not all observed skin disorders were considered. Two studies reported the prevalence of skin disorders in young people, young referring to persons aged 10--24 years, which is an overlap of adolescents (10--19 years) and youth (15--24 years).[@b1-ahmt-5-079] The first was gleaned from a large-scale survey of persons aged 15--74 years in the UK, in which a point prevalence of 61.2% was reported among youths,[@b24-ahmt-5-079] while Toraub and Jeewon[@b25-ahmt-5-079] showed a prevalence of 23.8% among young people aged 11--23 years in a less developed tropical country. The wide-ranging variations underscore the fact that the prevalence of skin disorders is determined by several factors, including age, race, genetics, climate, socioeconomic characteristics, religion, occupation, availability of health care practitioners with knowledge of the diagnosis and appropriate treatment of skin diseases, and the study design of a given survey. The more diverse these factors, the more varied the prevalence and the more difficult it is to compare such studies. The effects of factors such as age, gender, and social class cancel out when all forms of skin diseases are considered together. This is because several conditions have trends in opposite directions, so that their cumulative effects cancel out when they are pooled.[@b24-ahmt-5-079] An example of this was seen in a survey of children and adolescents aged 6--21 years, in which less than 10% of persons aged 6--12.4 years had acne compared with more than 90% of those aged 12.5--21 years, while 82.4% of the former group had atopic dermatitis compared with 17.6% of the latter group.[@b19-ahmt-5-079] Therefore, when relatively diverse groups such as childhood and adolescence are merged, there is a tendency to record lower prevalence values due to the cancelling-out effect. This constitutes a major reason for the marked variability in the prevalence in most of the aforementioned studies above. Other important reasons may include the nonuniformity in study design, diagnostic criteria, and disease definition.

A total of 42 specific skin conditions were diagnosed in our study, and were divided into seven categories, of which disorders of skin appendage formed the largest category. This was on account of acne vulgaris, which was the most common skin disease in the study at 35.1%. It was also the commonest dermatosis in similar studies that strictly surveyed adolescents[@b10-ahmt-5-079] or included considerable numbers of young people.[@b19-ahmt-5-079],[@b24-ahmt-5-079],[@b25-ahmt-5-079] However, this was not the case in surveys including nonhomogeneous (children and adolescents) groups.[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b20-ahmt-5-079],[@b22-ahmt-5-079] Acne vulgaris is considered a disease of adolescence due to its high prevalence in certain adolescent age groups. In some studies, the prevalence of acne approaches 80%--100%.[@b26-ahmt-5-079],[@b27-ahmt-5-079]

Miliaria was another condition that contributed to the bulk of disorders of skin appendage. It was among the six most common conditions in our study. Miliaria is a heat-related dermatosis, and is often found in persons not used to hot and humid environments. It has been reported to be more common in Europeans living in a tropical zone than in native residents;[@b28-ahmt-5-079] and was also one of the most common diseases affecting US military personnel situated in the tropics during World War II.[@b29-ahmt-5-079] That such a condition should now be seen commonly among adolescent native residents of the tropics, may not be unconnected to the reality of the rising temperatures brought about by global warming. It is noteworthy that miliaria occurred more in females, many of whom were noticed to be wearing numerous layers of nylon vests/underwear underneath their school uniforms, which can generate a significant amount of heat in an already hot and humid region.

Pityriasis versicolor was the second most common condition. It was also the second commonest condition after acne vulgaris in a similar study in southwest Nigeria.[@b10-ahmt-5-079] It is a disease with an onset and/or peak in adolescence, and is a common tropical dermatosis caused by the yeast of the genus *Malassezia*, which is part of the normal skin flora but can be pathogenic, especially in a hot and humid climate. It has also been hypothesized to have a genetic basis for susceptibility.[@b30-ahmt-5-079],[@b31-ahmt-5-079]

Dermatophytosis was found in 4.3% of our study population and was mostly due to tinea capitis, which occurred more often in younger adolescents. A few cases of tinea corporis were seen, mainly in females who used steroid creams routinely on a daily basis to "maintain their complexion". Regular use of steroid-containing creams has been associated with an increased susceptibility to skin infections such as tinea corporis.[@b32-ahmt-5-079] Papular urticaria was also relatively common at 1.2%, which is less than the prevalence of 8.5% reported by Ogunbiyi et al.[@b10-ahmt-5-079] Papular urticaria is a hypersensitivity reaction to insect bites, such as those from mosquitoes and sandflies, which thrive in areas of high temperature and humidity. The probable reason for the relatively lower prevalence of papular urticaria in our study may relate to the great emphasis attached to environmental sanitation by the government of Cross River State. This state is arguably the cleanest in Nigeria, and being a tourist destination, it strives to maintain a clean and green environment. This contributes to the well-kept environment around many of the schools that are devoid of dirty drains and untended shrubbery which are breeding sites for many insects.

Viral warts were not seen as often as in studies in Caucasian adolescents,[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b33-ahmt-5-079],[@b34-ahmt-5-079] but similar low prevalence rates are reported for other tropical zones like India[@b13-ahmt-5-079] and Hong Kong.[@b19-ahmt-5-079] The only other study on the pattern of skin diseases in adolescents in Nigeria[@b10-ahmt-5-079] did not find a single case of viral warts. The point prevalence of scabies (0.2%) was similar to that obtained both in developed and urban areas of developing countries.[@b10-ahmt-5-079],[@b19-ahmt-5-079],[@b35-ahmt-5-079] Contrary to the widely held view that scabies is a disease of developing societies, it is a highly contagious ubiquitous disease with a worldwide distribution of 300 million persons annually.[@b36-ahmt-5-079],[@b37-ahmt-5-079] However, it is a disease associated with poverty, poor hygiene, malnutrition, overcrowding, and institutionalization,[@b38-ahmt-5-079],[@b39-ahmt-5-079] which are factors seen more in developing rural communities and urban slums, thus predisposing to parasitic infestation.[@b36-ahmt-5-079],[@b40-ahmt-5-079]

Various forms of nevi, including melanocytic, congenital and acquired achromic, and epidermal nevi formed the bulk of skin pigment disorders, accounting for 73% of this category and 6.6% of all skin disorders. Melanocytic nevi were the most prevalent. These are better known as "birthmarks" by the public and are widely regarded as normal, due to their presence in a large number of persons and their asymptomatic nature. The high prevalence of melanocytic nevi in our study may not be unconnected to the high degree of sun exposure in the study population. This has been found to be directly proportional to the development of nevi.[@b41-ahmt-5-079]

The high prevalence of keloid/hypertrophic scarring was not surprising, given that that is a common condition in dark-skinned individuals. It was one of the six most common conditions in our study.

Contact dermatitis was the predominant form of dermatitis seen. It was mainly due to a type of irritant contact dermatitis called paederus dermatitis from cantharidin, the chemical compound secreted by the blister beetle. Outbreaks of this type of dermatitis are common in Nigeria.[@b42-ahmt-5-079]

There was a low point prevalence of atopic dermatitis (0.2%), although a number of hospital-based surveys have shown a rising trend in Nigeria.[@b8-ahmt-5-079],[@b43-ahmt-5-079] The relatively older age of the study population may explain the low prevalence, and this hypothesis was borne out by Fung and Lo[@b19-ahmt-5-079] who found a prevalence of 2.8% in primary school students aged 6--12.4 years and 0.6% in their secondary school counterparts aged 12.5--21 years.

In our study, there were gender variations in general and in some specific skin disorders. Skin diseases were significantly more common in males than females. A similar trend was reported in the USA, but unlike in our study, the finding was not statistically significant.[@b21-ahmt-5-079] El-Badawy et al[@b17-ahmt-5-079] reported a female predominance, while others found no gender difference in the sum of all dermatoses.[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b13-ahmt-5-079] This supports our finding that the effect of gender, just like age and social factors, cancels out when all skin diseases are considered. Thus, generalizations about the determinants of the entire range of skin diseases are limited because subgroups may exhibit trends in opposite directions. Males had more dermatophytosis, pityriasis versicolor, nevi, acne vulgaris, and keloids, although the predominance of the latter two conditions was not statistically significant. There was a female predominance for miliaria, but this was not statistically significant either. A number of other studies have confirmed a higher male prevalence for acne vulgaris.[@b26-ahmt-5-079],[@b44-ahmt-5-079],[@b45-ahmt-5-079] Mbuagbaw et al[@b46-ahmt-5-079] found a female predominance, while no differences were found in other studies.[@b19-ahmt-5-079],[@b27-ahmt-5-079] A male preponderance was also reported for dermatophytosis,[@b19-ahmt-5-079],[@b47-ahmt-5-079],[@b48-ahmt-5-079] pityriasis versicolor,[@b31-ahmt-5-079],[@b49-ahmt-5-079],[@b50-ahmt-5-079] and nevi.[@b33-ahmt-5-079],[@b41-ahmt-5-079],[@b51-ahmt-5-079],[@b52-ahmt-5-079] However, two studies were found that reported a higher frequency of pityriasis versicolor in females.[@b10-ahmt-5-079],[@b53-ahmt-5-079]

Curiously, we found that students from private schools, which are high income schools with presumably more students in the higher socioeconomic class, had more skin diseases than their public (low income) school counterparts. The reason for this may be the younger age of private school students. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-5-079){ref-type="table"}, over 90% of students in private schools were young adolescents, and this group had more pityriasis versicolor and acne vulgaris than older adolescents, although the increased prevalence of the latter was not statistically significant. These two conditions were the most common in the study. Further, there is little regulation of drugs in the country, so older adolescents are more likely to have the resources and predisposition to buy over-the-counter medications. Our data for infective dermatoses showed public schools predominating in all but pityriasis versicolor and papular urticaria, which were more common in high income schools. The prevalence of viral warts was similar in both school types. Inanir et al[@b22-ahmt-5-079] reported similar findings of more infective dermatoses in a low income school and more acne vulgaris in a high income school.

Dermatology is a prototypical medical specialty in which the management principle of "vital few and trivial many" is evident. There are over 2,000 skin diseases that may present to a physician,[@b54-ahmt-5-079] yet surveys suggest that the bulk of skin diseases are made up of fewer than ten disorders.[@b11-ahmt-5-079] Six conditions, including acne vulgaris, pityriasis versicolor, dermatophytosis, nevi, miliaria, and keloid/hypertrophic scars, accounted for 83% of the total number of dermatoses seen in this study. This pattern of fewer than ten skin diseases comprising ≥80% of observed dermatoses has been documented by a number of other researchers.[@b12-ahmt-5-079],[@b13-ahmt-5-079],[@b19-ahmt-5-079] This makes it feasible to recruit and train a sizeable number of health care workers to recognize and treat common skin diseases; they will in turn be engaged in the care and dissemination of this knowledge in schools, thus reducing the magnitude of the skin health challenges in adolescents. In addition, there will be greater ease in the creation and implementation of policies by the relevant school health authorities regarding the skin health needs of adolescents.

In conclusion, this study suggests that skin diseases are common in adolescents in Calabar. There are marked similarities in the prevalence and pattern of skin diseases among adolescents in the southern part of Nigeria. Pityriasis versicolor, dermatophytosis, and miliaria are common conditions in the hot and humid climate of Calabar. Acne vulgaris and pityriasis versicolor are diseases of adolescence, keloid/hypertrophic scars are common in the negroid race, and nevi have a worldwide distribution, but more so in areas of increased sunshine. Thus, climate, age, and race are key factors determining the development of skin diseases in adolescents in Nigeria. Only a handful of treatable skin conditions account for the vast majority of skin diseases in the country. Thus, school health policies can be easily formulated to cater for the skin health needs of adolescents in Nigeria.
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of study population

  Factors            School type n (%)   Total number in group (%)   
  ------------------ ------------------- --------------------------- --------------
  Age (years)                                                        
   13--16            734 (73.6)          407 (90.7)                  1,141 (78.9)
   17--19            262 (26.3)          44 (9.75)                   306 (21.1)
  Gender                                                             
   Males             397 (39.8)          222 (49.2)                  619 (42.8)
   Females           599 (60.2)          229 (50.7)                  828 (57.2)
  Class                                                              
   SS 1              425 (42.6)          65 (14.4)                   590 (40.9)
   SS 2              436 (43.7)          152 (33.7)                  588 (40.8)
   SS 3              132 (13.2)          132 (29.2)                  264 (18.3)
  Tribe                                                              
   Efik              260 (26.1)          124 (27.4)                  384 (26.8)
   Ejagham           189 (18.9)          26 (5.76)                   215 (15.0)
   Minor tribes in   119 (11.9)          40 (8.86)                   159 (11.1)
   CRS                                                               
   Ibibio/Annang     294 (29.5)          134 (29.7)                  428 (29.9)
   Igbo              66 (6.6)            59 (13.0)                   125 (8.7)
   Yoruba            18 (1.8)            35 (7.76)                   53 (3.7)
   Others            47 (4.7)            21 (4.65)                   68 (4.8)
  Religion                                                           
   Christianity      985 (98.9)          436 (96.6)                  1,421 (98.3)
   Islam             5 (0.5)             8 (1.77)                    13 (0.9)
   Others            6 (0.6)             5 (1.10)                    11 (0.8)

**Abbreviation:** CRS, Cross River State; SS, senior secondary.

###### 

Categories of skin diseases and their point prevalence

  Category frequency (%)                           Skin disease                Frequency (% in group)   \% of total
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------ -------------
  Disorders of skin appendage (591, 40.8)          Acne vulgaris               509 (86.1)               35.1
  Miliaria                                         61 (10.3)                   4.2                      
  Alopecia                                         8 (1.4)                     0.6                      
  Folliculitis                                     7 (1.2)                     0.5                      
  Nail dystrophy                                   5 (0.8)                     0.3                      
  Sycosis cruris                                   1 (0.2)                     0.1                      
  Infections/infestations (550, 37.9)              Pityriasis versicolor       430 (78.1)               29.7
  Dermatophytosis                                  62 (11.3)                   4.3                      
  Papular urticaria                                18 (3.3)                    1.2                      
  Candidiasis                                      14 (2.6)                    1.0                      
  Furuncules                                       9 (1.6)                     0.6                      
  Viral warts                                      9 (1.6)                     0.6                      
  Scabies                                          4 (0.7)                     0.2                      
  Trichomycosis axillaris                          2 (0.4)                     0.1                      
  Hansen's disease                                 1 (0.2)                     0.1                      
  Herpes simplex                                   1 (0.2)                     0.1                      
  Disorders of pigmentation (131, 9.1)             Melanocytic nevi            74 (56.5)                5.1
  Post inflammatory pigmentation                   26 (19.8)                   1.8                      
  Achromic nevus                                   15 (11.4)                   1.0                      
  Epidermal nevus                                  7 (5.3)                     0.5                      
  Acanthosis nigricans                             4 (3.1)                     0.3                      
  Freckles                                         3 (2.3)                     0.2                      
  Fixed drug eruption                              1 (0.8)                     0.1                      
  Vitiligo                                         1 (0.8)                     0.1                      
  Dermatitis (74, 5.1)                             Contact dermatitis          42 (56.8)                2.9
  Seborrheic dermatitis                            12 (16.2)                   0.8                      
  Hand dermatitis                                  8 (10.8)                    0.6                      
  Chronic nonspecific dermatitis                   4 (5.4)                     0.3                      
  Atopic dermatitis                                3 (4.1)                     0.2                      
  Lichen simplex chronicus                         3 (4.1)                     0.2                      
  Pompholyx                                        2 (2.7)                     0.1                      
  Hypertrophic/atrophic skin disorders (67, 4.6)   Keloid/hypertrophic scars   45 (67.2)                3.1
  Striae                                           22 (32.8)                   1.5                      
  Disorders of keratinization (16, 1.1)            Keratosis pilaris           9 (56.3)                 0.6
  Ichthyosis                                       5 (31.3)                    0.4                      
  Palmar keratoderma                               2 (12.5)                    0.1                      
  Miscellaneous disorders (21, 1.4)                Pityriasis rosea            6 (28.60                 0.4
  Phrynoderma                                      4 (19.0)                    0.3                      
  Angular cheilitis                                3 (14.3)                    0.2                      
  Aphthous ulcers                                  2 (9.5)                     0.1                      
  Chronic leg ulcers                               2 (9.5)                     0.1                      
  Dermatosis papulosa nigra                        2 (9.5)                     0.1                      
  Lipodystrophy                                    1 (4.8)                     0.1                      
  Telangiectasia                                   1 (4.8)                     0.1                      

###### 

Comparison by gender of six commonest dermatoses

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Skin disease                Male (%)\    Female (%)\   Statistics   
                              (n=619)      (n=828)                    
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ -------
  All skin conditions         446 (72.1)   483 (58.3)    29.003       0.001

  Dermatophytes               46 (7.4)     16 (1.9)      28.672       0.001

  Acne vulgaris               230 (37.2)   279 (33.7)    1.861        0.173

  Pityriasis versicolor       223 (36.0)   207 (25.0)    20.617       0.001

  Miliaria                    24 (3.9)     37 (4.5)      0.307        0.580

  Nevoid conditions           63 (10.2)    33 (4.0)      21.926       0.001

  Keloid/hypertrophic scars   25 (4.0)     20 (2.4)      3.098        0.078
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of infective skin diseases between public and private schools

  Skin disease            School type n (%)   *P*-value    
  ----------------------- ------------------- ------------ -------
  Dermatophytes           51 (5.12)           11 (2.4)     0.044
  Candidiasis             12 (1.2)            2 (0.4)      0.171
  Pityriasis versicolor   270 (27.1)          160 (35.5)   0.001
  Papular urticaria       8 (0.8)             10 (2.2)     0.025
  Viral infections        7 (0.7)             3 (0.7)      0.736
  Bacterial infections    11 (1.1)            1 (0.2)      0.086
  Scabies                 3 (0.3)             1 (0.2)      0.790
